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TWO MEN AND OXE BOY

FOUND DEAD!! Highcrt of all In LeaTening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, jSg,SPRING WAGONS.
Our Stock of Spring Wagons is the Largest and Most Complete

on the Pacific Coast, and Comprises all the
Leading Styles of

'TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
A Falnl Balloon Acrldent

Denver, Colo, July 5. This afternoon
here was an Immente crowd on Manhattan

beach to witness a balloon ascension. It was
advertised that the children would be given a
ride 01 ihe back of an elephant there. The
elephant made two trips and was returning to
the animal house with eight children on his
back, when the balloon started up. The ani-
mal became terrified, and began trumpeting
and running about, making frantic tfforts to
upset the childien. All fell. All but one es-

caped uninjured. Little Johnny Eaton was Ihe
victim. lie was caught under the elephants
feet and crushed out of all semblance to hu-

manity. The keeper of the elephant stuck a
pitchfork into the animals trunk and was
thrown high In the sir by the errsged beast.

KUUK.f3P.RlXO PASSENGER

WAGONS, SCROLL SPRING

"HANDY WAGONS," 'TAYLOR,;
OR 5THREE-SPR1X- WAGONS,
HALF-SPRIN- WAGONS, EX- -

ABSOWTEIX PURE

4 While trying to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

deyge & tnomn bros
? Store, where they always have on hand
the largest Stock south of Portland, of
( the Intent Improved KIAea and Shot
v'Guns; an Immense stock of fishing
I Tackle of every description ; Tents,

Hammocks, Can,p Chairs and thousands
5 of other things too numerous to mention
I Xteimir Shop

In connection with the Store, and one of
:he best workmen In the Slate to do any
ind all kinds of work.

Come one, Come ai. No rouble to
, ihow goods. "Small profit and quick
J" aW Is out motto.

ONS, SPECIAL PARCEL DELIVERY WAGONS, ONE-HORS- E

We Guarantee Our Tfchicles the Best, Oar Prices the Lowest Quality

Considered, Sp eoial Catalopes and Price List Hailed

Free on Application

Staver & Walker,

j Conrad Mover,
$ -- PR0PKllTr3 OF.

:JsTAIl BAKERY
t Corflor Broaflalbin and First Sts.,

IN

tuned FraSIa, Canned flleaia,

rlea frnlti. I'egets.Irles,
obnoco. Cigars,
ingar Hp'ttm,
Coffee. Tea,

Etc.. Ctc,
T.i. . TCTything that ID kept In t. (ten
J T fand grocery ore. Highest

'. rlest p raid tor

NEW MARKET BLOCK?

j

HLEATH IS WEALTH!

DR. E.C. WEST'S Nerve and Brain Treatment
a iruaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziycts, Oonvu
eioiifl. Fits. Nervous Neural ltU, Honlat lit), Nervou
Froatratlon oauieu ny lite Ube ot alouliol or toDncoo
Wakeful nuns, Mental Dcprcusu'ii, ti .It'iiSnj of lh
DralP, rcmltlnr In insniiitv and cm: in if to mifci
locay ml doaih, freinature old a?ot biircunefttt. tu
of rov. 1, rallied ny 01 tn rp.mi
E.ich to, 0110 month't troatmoiit, HI a box
or six boJ (or j, fwnt by mail jtrcj.aid on receipt o
price.

WE OUABAXTEF SIX 110.XK3 TO CURE AN'Y

oaes. With oach order received by ui (or six boxes.
avconioniud with 5, wu will send tlio pun hascr our
wntten tftiatamoe to reitinu t tie money ti trie treat
tnent U 8 not effect a cure. Guarantees isnued cml

by J. A. Cummin, Orujnflst, Bolu o;er.t, Albany Or

Albanyif
"Manufacturers n'

1EAM ENGINES GRIST ADD SAW

Villi MACHINERY IROH

W ALL KIMS CF HEAVY

AHQ LIGHT VORK, IS

ROW BRASS

CASTINGS.

tporml attention jaid o . miring "
d.-- i of machiuon

KaUnrss Nado on Short Kotict

0 dS9
ILBANY, - - OREGON

3HAS. PFEIFFER PJlOPfilETOH.
Flttnd un In Brat-cla- ss atylo. Tables

upnllfld with the bedt in the market.
Nice sleeping s.iartmenta. Simple room
or commercial "travelora.

tronrn cvsini:i:isti.
F. M. French keeps railroad time,
Hew oreain cheese iust reooivod at Cor.rad

Meyers.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5'ccnt

cigar at Julius Joseph's,
A large stock of wall paoer. Svith late de

signs, at Fortmiller k Irving's,jast received.
II sve you seen those parlor suits that T

Brink has just rocoived! They are nice.
Great reduotion inmen'a furnishintr

for the next 30 days at W F Head's.
I W Bentlev. best boot and shoe makeriin

city, three doors north of Democbat office.
E YV Achiion Jfc Co handle the celebrated

Portland cement walla for temcterv lota.
rbeee walls can be furnished at half the cost
01 any other and are far superior.

Brighten op your old rubbers and old
thcts and make tb.m lcok as irocdas new
with WolS'a Acme Waterproof Polish. Fcr
tale ctrmucl b Young s.

Br M IT Ellis, Srhv.iclan md aurteon.
Albany. Oregon, Calls made tin city or
country.

Lauits en do their shopping in San Fran-
cisco without visiting tbo city, and without
extra commirsion. Miss E J Barrows Jf 1

rg agent, 1G69 Groye St, Oakland, Alt

French Tansy Wafers.
The ' wafers are a sure and safe crceiD.

for a kindsof female troubles anew1!'
remot all obstructions to the monu y

period no matter what the m-j- s T i
are ji nwhat every woman necdi.att
tan uc ibca wun saieiv. ror sale a tl
Livingstone Chemical Co., also fron ow
sole agent, J A Gumming, druggist, Bn ti
berg bock, A Ibanv, Oregon.

A sum Care for the whisky Habit: Dr
Livintmton'a Antidote for Urnnl tnriees will
cure any case of the Hauor nahitin trom ten
to thirty days, from the rpontratedriuker to
the drunkard. The Antidote on he given
in 1 cup of cofTee without thi knowledge of
the person taking ii. Tho Antidote will not
injure tb? henltn iu r.ny way. Mtunfacturcd
t.y tuo uvinrrstou Chen.ic.al Uo., J'ortiand,
Oregon cr from J A Commirg, ole acat
Albany.

Hey yonr groccri-j- 05'Parker Bro

One lta!f dollar r:t.nction on evey pair of
fridlttw'a tiun fhotv. A good 1i::j of them
ata ix, s.

face, are ennfedhy iripure bood flnd will

uisappcar muijiiy oy u$u riUQuer 8 wie-go- n
iiloM rnri.ior.

Ceding s A oiiy Oregon.

AVe havo bousht all tbenecr.tivi snado by
L W Oark and W If Greenwood op to Nov
15th, ISSd. Duplicates can he bad from
hem only of ns at reduced mtei. Wo have
also about 18.00U made by

from wliic'i tluplicatee can be had at
like ta.o. We carry the onv full line of
viewt f this state and do enlarged work at
lowet trtes for hrst class work. We shall ito

pleanid to see yon at our Studio in Froman's
biouk, noxtdoor to Aiasontc Temple.

'"'!vAi v- 'T f i 'j y r.

Si 'V
4m

B"ta ini ihi.cl nn i rMi)tK wl:c.
?ynt!if FijfiU inkrn; it is jilw.ir.t
tut! ivf'rosl'.iii); to tlie tnsle ai! c.'ls
fiiit!y promptly on i!m Kidnpya,

Liavr itii'i 15iiv.ale, clonnsia t!ie

il!i;ol'm!ly, diyppls cold?., lii'l-ir!i- .

u:i'i fcrer, ami cures lm!)ilml
it:jnii,ii. Syrup cf Figs U tbo

only wc'-Cil- of 1:3 kind cvtr iir..
!i . :?onsing to the tasto ninlac-iK-tal!- o

to ttin Btomnrh, jironipt in
it notion ami truly (x'ncficial in it
itfi-c- it.i in.ttiy t qualities
I'ointnctiil it t all. It i forsnlo in
We a ii 1 1 bottler by all leading
druggists.

a.'nl,',CTUltO OWLY BY TM1

CAUFGSNIA FIS SYRUP CO.
Sir FRAhClSOO. CAL

tivistiui.it. new ion. .r.

The Southern Interstate Immigration
Association is preparing fcr ar. exposition
of the resources of the fculh, to be opened
soon at Raleigh, N C. The purpose of
the exhibition is to attract Investors from

the north and elsewhere and to stimulate
southern industries. A notable feature
will be the colored department, to which
25,000 square feet has been allotted. The
association thinks It due t'-- negroes that
what they have done since they were
made free should be shown to the world.

One of the prettiest women In the Blue
Grass region of Kentucky Is Miss Nanette
McDowell, the of
Henry Clay, She Is a slight and grace
ful wen. an, with auburn hair, blue eyes
and a perfect ova! face, a little pale and
serious. She lives with her father in the
old Clay hctr.c&terd of Ashland, one of
the most beautiful and romantic places In
all Kentucky.

Bard&ley, the embezzling and defaulting re

publican treasurer of Ihiladelphia has been
sentenced to fifteen years in the penitentiary
and to pay a fine ;qual to the amount embez- -
lled which amounts to abcut $500,000. Dem
ocrats in this care, at least, can not accuse

republicans of punishing their own criminals.

In the last thirty years we spent $l,3ccv
oo0,oco in pensions, and nt our prcsnt rate
will spend $4,500,000 000 in the next Ihrty.

THE KOLDEX i:i:LR 11171.111,

Has a large and complete line o!

goods, dolls, doll bugiriesboys' wagons,
ve ocioedps and many other cockib which
Bol to rnaliotip a complete assortment,
besides a complete line of lamps of

every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, c'assware, bird cages,
plush Roods, Bitch as albums, toilet sets,
autograph hooks, ecrap books, children's
A 11 C picture books, and all poods that
are carried in a Knzaar Btore, including
Kojrer jiros. 184 silverware, we wien
o call the attention of the public in par

ticular to the tiolucn Kulo pn rafcrr
powder and tea, put up expiesij.v ::
this trade, which gives the best of satis
faction, as is attested by the Hundreds
who have used both the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
Gulden Rule Tinzanr. Each package of
tea and can of hacking powder draws a
prize 111 the shape ot a tine piece ot glass-
ware. Pe sure to call, when in Albany,
nt the Golden Rule Ilazaar, as you will
be sure to find what you want, and will
be shown over the store and he treated
kindly bv mv clerk. Mr. Miller. My
goodB are all marked in plain figures bo
as not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

Jt i.iis Gradwoiii..

Castntia is .eenn'merdt-d bv phy.icians
for hi'orcn teething. It purelv vege-tih- hi

preparation, its it.cicflieuts are pub-
lished around nsch bottle. It is pleasant to
the tasto snd ahsnluloly It relit ves
conntiratif p. reBu'r-ti.- . 'ho !nwli., quiets
pain. eurs diprrnoa f nd wi d rolic, allays
fevrrifhnefs, dertrny. wornis. atd prevent,
convulhint-s- , iinitl(S the hi!d end sives it
refreshing a?.d raturnl 'eep. t'ntoiia'a
the children's panacoa the mothert' frier d.
35 do.ea, 3.) cent..

Tellles In Jaebet.

I have received a email assortment of
novelties in Indies spring jackets, made
in the latest styles of lllazers and Reef-
ers, in cheviot, diagonal ami worsted. 1

expect to carry a full line of these goods,
as well as all (be lep.Jing styles in Ladies
(.'apes, beai'.ed, crochet n'nd in cloth.
Orders taken for special sizes and styles.

Sam'l K Youxo.

Camilla I vcnl.

VWitncsday, July S, at Opera House, SI
Plunkttt.

School Tax. Notice l hereby given
that the school tax of district 5 is d'ie and
pavabie. All tr.xpn)er are requested to
call at once and attend to the Kitne, at the
office of the clerk, C G Bnikhait.

Alkanyaaraei.

Whwit-- 8ll

ltatK-4- 8.1

Butvr 30c pr B.
rrrn-- 6
Hy-10.- 00 to 18.00.
PnUrtoe- - ' ew per oaatial- -

Boof on foot, 2 K ".Pork-5- Je por lh.cLreaaci.
Brrrs-ham,- lle

ahouMnra Te
Idea So

ird ln iw lb.
noard.ar. nor bbl.
(Tiiokana-4.-ro por di.a.
Jill road bran. r.0ipt'Xi.

nsltdlln. 21.
CbT '

11c was not, nowever, seriously hurt. By this
time other attendants menaced to secure the
elephant with a chain, The parents of the
child are nearly frantic with grief.

A Dlsa.trons Fire.
La Grande, Or July 5The tolal losses

by the fire oi Saturday night will run very close
to $125,000, with an insurance of about 40-0-

The nametofthe individual loseiswith
the amount of iheir Ioskcs tie as follow?:
James Hislop g g0O
a Xv hnodgra&s 30,100
Hlue Mountain House. ... i 6,500
Gazette Publishing Company 3.500
I K Romig ico0
Electric Light Company 1,500
C G Bunte 5,000
REBrysn 3,500
Newton & Palmer 5,000
McKcnnon & Holmes 6,500
Young & Cart 11,000
J Diamond 7 000.
RJ Calhoun 'Zf
Eaven & Co - I--
J A Boskowitz rnn
William Noble
Mrs Mebofley g
106P ;; oca
Red Crois I.odce K of P 5 en
Grandy & McCreary 1,600
sommerit .Blum 7,000
C S Dumpay 4,000Mrs Paiker 1,000
Mrs Mclireary 7 co

lis Into rollllert
Topeka, July 5, The celebrations in Kan-s-

yesterday were fcr the most part immerse
political mass meetings. The alliance cap-
tured the rfoy and made it a ratification of the
birth of their new parly at Cincinnati, There
were in all 200 distinctive alliance celebrations
One county celebration was held in each of
the 106 counties in the state. Many of the
counties held three or four.

Sporceon lljina,
London, Ju'y 5 It is feared that the

Uiv Mr Spurgeon, the great Baptist preacher
is near his end. His physicians sent word to
Ihe deacons of Ihe tabernac.'c today lhatj the
pr.ticnt hoil had a relapse, a sudden increase
of the congestion in the kidneys having made
its appearance, causing nnsuaand prostrslion.

Illali Nnles

Paris, July 5. Patli demands higher terms
than ever to go to America with Abbey next
winter. She wants 85000 each night losing
in OltCra. As nnnther imrtTMi.rin is .! ...
ing to engoge he- - for a conceit tour, Abbeywill nrobahlv have lo r.iv tit. imn.i.;....a -
her pice if lie wants her.

The t rnni.t ii If. h in ll..."A;i .. -- f I -
M jyer a.

thnnae rf B mints.. .
Notice la hersbrgiyan that Wuallar t(!rrtt havo sold to K J Linnlaa; the r

ortlre roo'Ib. waras, .norcban-di-- e.

book accounta. flxturoi, etc. p.rtieaii.doblod to caiil Arm will please rail and
--etile. atonco with K J Lannin to whoman soeounlH Bre pavaoU,

aji miinBiinmg Imiobtedness wll bs
settled by Mutdler A Garrett.

MVKI.LKR A UABUKIT,
E J Lanmko

Albany, May 25, i 6P1.

Farm r.ir Wale.

1 have lor sale ICO acres of the finest
fanning land in tho state. All In
high stale of cultivation, no build-
ings, but lias abcatitful building loca-
tion. Kiglit miles from Albany, two
miles from Tanirent. on the S PR It.
Terms and price reason able. Call and
see ice on hecond street, opnonto Dust
oriiAi- - orlice. Lb. G. W. Maston.

The pEHi.ct-A- wiil exchange a aewiuir
mtchioo of aiy mail ft deVir id, except one r r
twi furimAk aruh wood and osrt. caah!
or will consider other proposition h, ony
one oeiiiuua new nihvnine.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she waa a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Their Onlr Me4lrlae hel.
William W B Miller, Deerludcu.MnnUna.

writ..: "I hae Veen o.ioir Itranrlnth'a
tor the Hit thnteen yeare, and though

I have hd nine children. I rave re. or had
a in the littte-- . exe.pt ll.ree times.

an eui.'n.c 'f aorlet f.y.r,which we soon t..pishd hv a vgomni nso
of Br.ndretl.'s Pi!!.. I h.ve used them frr
myrelt, two or tt.re a niaht for a month, for
tiwir .'OmpUint.dv.peprit, and crstipation.
Iiidiarihtya. oamim,wird ei'lie, mligesfion,
one oj two PHI-- fixed lha hiul-re- n

at nr.ee. A box f pills is a1! lite medi-oi- oe

cheat wa rcqtiiro io the house. We nta
tnem for bcumiti.:p. cold., catarrh, hiiinni-n- r

snd irnpu. h'oo.f. They n. ver have
fail.1 tn rm a'l tHe alov, orinllaints in
reiv rieye.''

BUSINESS WAG0NS.ONE.HORSE
IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.

It Will Pay All Patties Wantiso
SPRING WAGONS OF ANY

ESCRIPTION 70 CALL TJl'ON
OK CORRESPOND WITH VS.

PORTLAND, OREGON- -

. AGENTS

ALBANY, OREGON.
THE CRY OF MILLIONS'

OH. JDSY BKCKl
STOP IT NOW.

BOON IT W1IL BK TOO LATE.

t liivf hr imnhled mariT vears wllh
diseaae of the kidneyt nnd nave tried
many diiTerent remetlleii ana na.tc
Bought aid from different physicians
without relief. About the 15th of Apr.)

4EI I was BuffcrinR froai a very violent
attuclc that aUnoBt prostrated me in
audi a manner ttrni jwm ueniover.

WTirn I at down it was almost impoBsible for me
to (jet tip alone, or to put on my cluthe9, wlie
kind Providence sent Ur. Heuley, with tL
OR KG ON KIDNEY TEA, to my
hotel. I immediately commenced
usinr the tea. It had an almost
i:iracuio:ti effect, aud to the

ail the guests at the hotel.
i:t a fcw am happy to state. A-- W
tliat I wan a new man. Z. will;
recommend the tea to all afflicted;
Ei4 1 have been.

C. A. TUPPER,
iToyrietor Occidental Uctcl,

bunta ftusa. Cal.

ggftl mum i
Afar m

WiilieYcuWaiCl
BUT CURES - M

NOTHING ELSE. j

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted tochfi-lre- that

I recommend Uassuporlortoany prescription
known to me.1

IT. A. AncnEii, 31. T.,
Ill So. Oxfonl St., Brooklyn, N. V.

H Our physicians lu Uis children ' depart-
ment have spoken highly of th!?'r
enco In their outside practice Wu:i CcMUxix,

and although wo only ham amooji oi:r
medical supplies what Is known as rvjrul--r

products, yet we are free to confess titai the
merits of Castoria has won as to look with
faror upon It.

V'HITEO nOSPITAI. AUD DlSPMSAaY,
Dos ton, Mass.

A Lira C Surra, Pre.,
Murray Street, Kew York City.

What isEedCrovnMills
SOM. LANNISG C').. I'lOPR'S- -

m- - y nocaas flodb sr?i;p.ioB pok riMiue
AND BAKKRii 7311,

' RKSTSTORAGP. FACILITIES.

City Meat Market.
SHIILTZ Ba0S Proprietors.

7 Va f"H ll, of meata of All ktn
n a nool plcco, completely pr

tected: and always froao.

1 FOSHAY & MASON

Castoria Is Dr. Sntnucl Pitcher's prescription l'or Inf.iiits
and Cliildrcn. It contains neither Opium, Slorphiuc uor
other Narcotic stibstauce. It 13 a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys AVorms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

torla Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

-- TOtllilLB AKU HBTA1- L-

Dru&ffistsanJ Booksellers,
Airei tafor Jobr. B. Alden'a puajHcallona,
nlrh wellt paMUher1 pricoawith
stajteartrtw

ALBAKV. orkuos
)V(r O it acknnwt1(r?ci
l!u I'.'i'iinr remeity to.'
Conorrhoi-- A-- Uleel
Tho cnlv suio Tcrncly lot
lneorrtiopmorWhites.

I nrescrlbo It and (eel
Mf4wlr1T safe in tvcoromeDdingit

tiaTHEEMSsOMEir'-i't- to all surreren.
0CITI,C SWTO A.J.STONKR. M.D,

lRTATt-a- . ILZ

Sold tty lrHBVtSta.
ruii.& ata.w.

STAMABO C'talCH, AatDU.

ACADEMY
-- OF-

Our Lady of Perpetual Help,

ALBANY, - - REGON
Condneted by the Slatua f St, Benedict

Tuition In select day school range from
lOtOBjlU,

Ferterm of Boarding School or ant
prtictlara apply at the Aca '.eui nrjd
atdem Slater Superlora.

Castoria.
M Castorta Is excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mother bftTO repeatedly told rno o lt

good effect upon their children."
Dx O. C. Osgood,

Lowell, SIobs.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am ocquaintod. I hope tho day Is cot

for distant when mother will consider the real

interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of the rarious quack nostrums which are

destroying their lored ones, by forcing
morphine, aoothin nyrup and other hurtful

Agents down their throats, tboreby muling
them to pmnatura graTes."

Dr. J. F. KmcnnLOE.

Conway, Ark.

Th Centaur OompAnr. TI


